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The microstructures of low-temperature polycrystalline silicon grown both on Sit& and Corning 
7059 glass substrate are presented. The silicon was deposited by the hydrogen dilution method using 
electron-cyclotron-resonance chemical-vapor deposition at 250 “C without any thermal annealing. 
The hydrogen dilution ratios were varied from 90% to 99%. Transmission electron microscopy 
images, Raman shift spectra, and x-ray-diffraction (XRD) patterns of the films were obtained. The 
maximum grain siz.e was about 1 ym and the crystalline fraction which was characterized from 
Raman shift spectra was near 100%. From the XRD patterns (11 l>- and (I IO)-oriented crystalline 
silicon grains were clearly present in the polycrystalline silicon films. 0 19.95 Amerir~cm Itastitutc of 
Pkysics. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
It is well known that u-Si:H can be deposited on amor- 
phous phase substrates, such as glass substrates and SiO, 
substrates at very low process temperatures {250-350 “Cj. 
Hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:Hj films have been 
estensively used to make large-area thin-film transistor 
(TFT) systems, solar cells, and image sensors. Because 
a-Si:H films lack long-range order, devices made from them 
have serious problems of instabilities and low-field-effect 
mobi1it.y which limit the performance of these devices. Poly- 
crystalline silicon (poly-Si) films have higher field-effect 
mobility and photosensitivities than n-Si:H films. Conven- 
tional poly-Si deposition, which requires a high process tem- 
perature (>600 “Cj, is not suitable for applications in which 
the films are deposited on glass substrates. Recrystallization 
of n-Si:H to produce poly-Si film has been proposed as a 
method for fabricating high-quality poly-Si films. Two re- 
crystallization methods considered are thermal’ and laser 
annealing.’ Thermal annealing requires a very high anneal- 
ing temperature while laser annealing needs subtle control of 
the laser to obtain a smooth surface. Consequently these 
techniques have limited the application for producing large- 
area devices or device systems on glass substrates. Plasma- 
enhanced chemical-vapor deposition (PECVD) with hydro- 
gen dilution was found to yield microcrystalline silicon (PC- 
Si:Hj films at very low temperature (<350 0C).3-5 The 
resulting poly-Si films have a large distribution of grain 
sizes, with the largest grains having dimensions of about 200 
nm.h A layer-by-layer technique was also effective in depos- 
iting poly-Si films.7 When SiF,/SiH& gases were used to 
produce poly-Si films by PECVD, the maximum grain size 
observed was about 130 nm for films deposited at 300 “C.’ 
The properties of poly-Si or yc-Si:H lilrns prepared by Iow- 
temperature PECVD have never been as good as those of 
poly-Si films prepared by high-temperature deposition or re- 
crystallization of cr-Si:H films. 
In this article we report the preparation of poly-Si tilms 
with the help of an electron-cyclotron-resonance (ECR) 
plasma source, which is electrodeless and can be controlled 
to produce reactive species. Such a reliable and long-lived 
plasma source is expected to create clean plasma, free of 
undesirable impurities.” With its capability of creating dense 
plasma efficiently and uniformly over a large area, this 
source is an attractive candidate for low-temperature poly-Si 
deposition. This article describes microstructures and prop- 
erties of poly-Si films, prepared by ECR CVD. The film 
quality can compete with the quality of the poly-Si films 
produced by high-temperature deposition. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Two kinds of substrates were used for poly-Si film depo- 
sition. One was 7055 Corning glass and the other was silicon 
wafers with a patterned therraal oxide coating. The substrates 
were ultrasonically cleaned in trichloroethane and acetone 
solutions for 5 min, and rinsed in de-ionized (DI) water. 
Then the patterned silicon wafers were dipped in diluted HF 
solution+ rinsed in DI water, and blown dry by nitrogen gas. 
The glass substrates were not dipped in HF solution but ul- 
trasonically cleaned in an alcohol solution. rinsed in DI wa- 
ter, and blown dry by nitrogen gas. The poly-Si film deposi- 
tion was carried out by ECR CVD. The growth conditions of 
poly-Si films are described in Table I. The substrate tempera- 
ture was 250 “C. The microwave power was 1200 W. The 
deposition pressure wa< fixed at 20 mTorr. The employed 
H&SiH,+Hd flow rate ratios are given in Table II. The SiH, 
gas source was diluted inb argon gas. The volume ratio of 
SiH,/(SiH,+Ai) was 5%. Silicon films deposited on glass 
substrates were used for Raman shift spectra and x-ray- 
diffraction (XRD) pattern measurements. Silicon films de- 
posited on patterned silicon wafers were used for plan-view 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM j observation. The 
silicon films deposited on a glass substrate and a patterned 
silicon wafer with the same hydrogen dilution ratio were 
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prepared in the same run, ix., in every run both a glass 
srnbstriite and a putterned silicon wafer were present in the 
same &mber for the silicon deposition. TEM observation 
was carried out in a JELL 2IX!CX system. The Raman spec- 
tra of san~plrs S-96, S-97, S-97.5, S-98.5, and of a single- 
crystal silicon wafer were obtained at the same time and 
except for that of sample S-9% XRD patterns were measured 
from ‘%I= 10” to 28=91)“. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The plan-view TEM dark-field images were applied to 
investigate the grain shape and grain size of poly-Si films. 
The samples for TEM observation were poly-Si films depos- 
ited on patterned silicon wafers. Figure I shows the. typical 
plnn-view TEM dark-field image of (a) sample S-90 and (b) 
sample S-98. The grain shape and maximum grain size of 
poly-Si films are summarized in Table III. Most of the grain 
shapes of poly-Si fiims are leaflike. The maximum grain of 
sample S-90 is about 200 nm, as shown in Fig. 1(-a). The 
maximum grain size of sample S-98, as shown in Fig. 1 (h), 
is about 1 ym. This 1 pm grain is much larger than those 
reported data for poly-Si films deposited by PECVD, 
Figure Z(a) shows the cross-section TEM (STEM) im- 
age of poly-Si film deponited by 90% hydrogen dilution. The 
Si film thickness was about 4000 .A. The deposition time was 
20 min and the growth rate of poly-Si was about 200 fvmin. 
In our experience this growth rate is much higher than those 
deposited by PECVD. From the XTEM image it is easy to 
identify that the pal>-Si grains are of columnar shape. The 
poly grriins estend from bottom to top of the silicon film. 
There is no transition amorphous layer between the SiO, and 
poly=Si. Some of the columnar poly-Si grains are V shaped 
like upside-down cones. It seems that the silicon atoms 
nucleate on Si02 and extend in the most favored orientation, 
forming the upside-~l~~wn=conP grains. The growth rate of 
poly-Si film dqxxited by 98% hydrogen dilution, as shown 
TABLE II. Aydrop~ dilution ratios of poly-Si tilms. 
Sample 
5‘3 sm.; flow rate II, flow rate H&H2+SiH,) 
i seem) Iscclnj dilution ratio(%) 
S-90 XWH,: 1lAr: 19) 9 00 s-90 *.. 200 
s-95 2lI)iSiH, : I iAr: 19) 19 9s s-95 leatlike 300 
$-‘a 20WH4: 1IAr: 191 24 96 S-96 l&like 600 
S-97 1O6iIl,:llAKl9t 32.5 97 s-91 leatlikc 600 
s-975 20Wl,:lfA1~I9j ?I9 97.5 S-97.5 le&likc 670 
S-98 3’l(SiH,:llhrz19’l 49 98 S-OS leaflike 1000 
S-98.5 XliSiH,:liAr:l9) 66 9x.5 S-trS.5 lecitlike 860 
s-99 Xl&H4:1/A~:1Bj 99 99 S-99 leaflike so0 
FIG. 1. Plan-view TIM d3rk-field images of (ai sample S-90 and (hi sample 
S-98. 
in Fig. 2(b), was about 173 &min (1.3 pm deposited in 75 
tninj. The ,features of the poly-Si films in Fig. 2(b) are simi- 
lar to those of Fig. 2(a:j, except that the grain size of the 
former one is much larger. 
The dependence of maximum grain size of poly-Si films 
prepared by ECR CVD with hydrogen dilution as a function 
of hydrogen dilution ratios is shown in Fig. 3. The maximum 
grain size increases with the hydrogen dilution ratio when 
the hydrogen dilution ratio increases fkom 90% to 9X%>. 
When the hydrogen dilution ratio exceeds 9X%, the maxi- 
mum grain size decreases as the hydrogen dilution ratio in- 
creases. Thr largest grains appear in poly-Si films deposited 
with 98% hydrogen dilution. A similar result has been re- 
ported for poly-Si produced by PECVD.” Excess hydrtogen 
dilution will not cause the poly-Si grain size to increase. 
Tnstead, it results in small grain poly-Si film deposition. 
TABLE III. Grain shape and maximum gmin size of polp-Si films. 
Sample Grain shape Maximum grrriifl si2e t nmj 
J. Appl. Phys., Qoi. 77, No. 12, 15 June 1995 Wang et al. 6543 
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TABLE IV. Raman results of various films and Si wafer. 
FIG. 2. NTEM bright-field images of ia) sample S-90 and !b) sample S-98. 
Raman spectra of the silicon samples were used to ana- 
lyze the silicon-silicon bonding configurations. There are 
usually two f&man bands appearing in the hydrogenated sili- 
con spectra in the range of NO-600 cm-‘. One is the broad 
amorphous silicon TO band located at around 430 cm- ’ and 
the other is the sharp crystalline silicon TO band located at 
around 520 cm- ‘.11-*‘3 Raman spectra were also used to ana- 
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FIG. 3. Marimum grain size of pnly-Si tilms as a functirw of hydrogen 
3ihirion ratit,. 
n-Si peaIi (cm-‘) c-Si peak (cm-‘) 
Szimple Position FWHM Position PWHM Crystalline fraction 
n-Si film 417.5 (j() . . . . . . . . . 
$90 1,. . . . 5x2.13 lO.Ol *.. 
s-yj . . . . . . 522.60 8.71 100% 
S-96 ..I . . . 522.86 6.75 1 aim 
s-q-/ .I. *.. 522.74 6.4 low 
s-g/j . . . .,. 520.65 5.05 100% 
s-c)* . . . . . . 516.12 9.45 100% 
s-94.5 .‘. Iff 52 1.08 7.02 100% 
Si w&b. . . . . . 522.2 1 2.05 . . . 
lyze the crystalline fraction of the hydrogenated silicon films 
by integrating the area of the amorphous silicon band and 
crystalline silicon band of the Raman spectra. The ;Y, of 
hydrogenated silicon films is determined by 
I,,fIi 
X”=Z,+Ii+X?,” 
where I,:, Ii, and I, are integration intensities of crystalline, 
intermediate, and amorphous peaks, respectively. and h is the 
ratio of integrated Raman cross sections for amorphous sili- 
con to crystalline silicon.” 
Data of peak locations and the full width at half- 
maximum (FWHMj of Raman spectra for the grown tilms 
pqdred on Coming 7059 glass substrates are summarized 
in Table TV. Fignre 4(a) shows the Raman spectrum of con- 
ventional CL-Si:H film deposited by PECVD. The peak is lo- 
cated at 477.5 cm-’ with FWHM of 60 cm-‘, which is a 
typically broad amorphous silicon TO band. Raman spec- 
trum of sample S-90, as shown in Fig. 4!bj, has a peak cen- 
tered at 522.73 cm-’ with FWHM of 1.0.01 cm- ‘. There is 
no obvious peak centered at around 380 cm-‘; however, the 
signal intensity is low and the noise intensity is relatively 
high. Tt is difficult to identify the crystalline fraction X,, of 
sample S-90 by this spectrum. The Ramdn spectrum of 
sample S-98, as shown in Fig. 4(c), has a crystalline silicon 
band centered at 516.12 cm-’ with FWHM of 9.45 cm-‘. 
Due to the absence of amorphous silicon bands in the Raman 
spectrum of sample S-98, the I, should be taken as zero, and 
we can conclude that there is nearly no amorphous silicon 
phase in sample S-98 and the crystalline frxtion is neal 
100%. Similarly, the Raman spectra of sample S-95, S-96, 
S-97, S-97.5, and S-98.5 have no broad amorphous silicon 
TO band located at around 480 cm-‘, and the crystalline 
fraction of these samples are also near 100%. The peak lo- 
cation of kiman spectrum of sample S-98 is somehow dif- 
ferent from those of samples S-90, S-95, S-96, S-97, S-97.5, 
and S-98.5. This might be caused by the different offset of 
each measurement. The Raman spectrum of sample S-98 was 
not measured on the Same &dy as the other spectra; therefore, 
the o&et of the spectrum of sample S-98 was different frotn 
the others. This might cause a shift of the crystalline silicon 
Raman band. The peak shape of the Raman spectrum of 
sample S-98 is tnore symmetric than those of the other 
samples; however, the FWHM of the Raman spectrum of 
6544 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 77, No, 12, 15 June 1995 Wang et al. 
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FIG. 4. l’hc Rrm~in scattering spectra of (a) a-Si:H film, (:b) sample S-90, (c) sample S-98, and Cd) single-crystnlline Si w:~f~?r fbr reference. 
sample S-98 is greater than those of the other samples. Fig- 
ure Udj shows the Rnman spectrum of a single crystal sili- 
con wafer for comparison with the results for deposited sili- 
con tilms. The Raman spectrum of the silicon wafer only haa 
a peak centered at 522.2 1 cn-’ with FWHM of 2.05 cm-‘. 
The Raman spectrum peak of silicr)n wafer is much narrower 
Titan the peaks of deposited poly-+i films. 
The peaks of the Raman spectra of samples S-95, S-96, 
S-97, S-97.5, S-98, and S-9S.S are very similar to the spec- 
trum of the single silicon wafer, except that the silicon wafer 
has a much smaller F+‘HM than the samples have. This is 
very promising for the application of low-temperature 
poly-Si TF-Ik 
XRD patterns of the poly-Si fihns deposited on coming 
3059 ghas substrates are shown in Fig. 5. Peaks of XRD 
corresponding to the Sill 11) and (220) planes arc located at 
about ?d=%k?i” and 47.5”, respectively. The XRB results 
ineluding peak positions and FWHM of poly-Si films are 
summarized in Table V. The ( 111) peak and (220) peaks both 
appear in the XRD patterns of samples S-90, S-95, S-96, 
S-97, S47.5, S-98, and S-98.5. The signals in Fig. 5(a) are 
weak, from which the FWHM is difficult to determine. Both 
the pe&ak intensities of XRD and the signal-to-noise (S/N) 
ratio shown in Fig. 5t.a) are smaLl. This might be caused by 
the smnH grains of sample S-90 and the low resolution of the 
SRD system. 
The peal; height of the (11 I ) peak (Ph-1) is smaller than 
the peak height of the C.220) peak (Ph-2). i.e., the crystallites 
of sample S-96 are more preferentially (110) oriented. The 
Ph-rZl%-l ratio of sample S-97 is larger than that of sample 
S-96, i.e., the crystallitcs of sample S-97 are much more 
prcfercntially (110) oriented than that of sample S-96. It 
seems that the fraction of (I IO)-oriented orystallites increases 
as the hydrogen dilution ratio increases. This hypothesis is 
proposed according to the data pkesentcd in Figs. S(e) and 
5(f), which show the XRD patterns of s:m~ples S-96 and 
S-97. The Ph-ZPh-I ratio of sample S-97.5 is somewhat 
larger than that of sample S-97. The Ph-2/F%-I ratio of 
sample S-98 is much larger than that of sample S-97.5, 
again. These results form a consistent picture. When the hy- 
drogen dilution ratios of poly-Si deposition are between 95% 
and 98%, both the grain sizes of &posited silicon films iden- 
tified by plan-view TEM dark-field images and the Ph-2/Ph- 1 
ratios identified by XRD patterns increase with increasing 
hydrogen dilution mtio. This observation implies that the 
reason why increasing the hydrogen dilution ratio results in a 
silicon film with larger grains is that the increased hydrogen 
dilution causes the (1 lO)-oriented grains to grow much large] 
and results in larger grains. Therefore, the film with more 
preferentially (1 IO&oriented crystallites has larger grains. It 
seems that enhancing the growth of (1 1 I))-oriented crystal- 
lites is the most effective way to have low-temperature large 
grain poly-Si film deposition. 
XRD patterns of sample S-9X.S are shown in Fig. 5(g). 
The S/N ratio of the (111) peak of sample S-98.5 is quite 
small, which may be due to that the silicon film is very thin. 
An important fact is that the Ph-YPh-1 ratio of sample 
S-98.5 is still large. This means that heavy hydrogen dilution 
enhances the growth of (1 IO)-oriented grains and results in 
large grain poly-Si film deposition. 
Four mod& have been proposed to explain the growth 
of poly-Si films during low-temperature deposition. They are 
J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 77. No. 12, 15 June 1995 Wang et al. 6545 
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the “etching” model,‘” Asano et rrL’s mod&l6 Nomoto 
et ~~1:s model,17 and Chou ~!t al.% model.’ t 
ThC! “etching” model was proposed by Tsai and 
co-woekers’” and the silicon film formation can be explained 
by the net reaction expressed by the following equation: 
where AR is the film growth rate. By preferentially eliminat- 
ing energetically unfavorable configurat,ions, hydrogen etch- 
ing controls the atomic structure, the hydrogen incorporation, 
and the grain growth of the silicon film. 
RI 
SiH R iplasrua) - * %snm) + ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I i.2:) 
H? 
where RI and R, correspond to the deposition and etching 
ralrs, respcctivc1.y. So, 
AK-RI-R,, 
According to Asano er uZ.‘s model, the silicon film 
growth rate is independent of the time during which the siti- 
con growth surface is exposed to the hydrogen plasma. They 
assumed that no real etching occurred and that the etching 
effect did not really exist. He proposed two explanations for 
microcrystalline silicon formation with hydrogen dilution. 
The first one was that under the hydrogen plasma zone H 
atoms stick to the top surface, decrease the reactivity of the 
film-growth surface, and increase the diffusion length of the 
6546 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 77, No. 12, 15 June 1995 Wang et al. 
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TABLE V. XKD pattern results fall data in <&gj of variws films. 
(1 II) peak ( 220) peak 
Sanlple Position FWHM Position FWHM 
s-90 ?X&i ..- 47.4 . . . 
s-95 28.66 .., 47.56 . . . 
S-96 28.76 0.64 47.6s 0.32 
s-97 28.b4 0.7 47.58 0.36 
s-97.9 28.52 0.4 47.50 0.28 
S-98 28.44 0.66 47.36 0.38 
s-9x.s 28.44 () .+.L 7 q 47.36 0.22 
adsorbed precursors. In addition, some H atoms, which in- 
crease the hydrogen coverage factor on the film-growing sur- 
face, were statistically incorporated into the resulting film.16 
Nomoto et izl. proposed that the major role of H atoms 
for microcrystalline silicon formation was not to make 
“growth-zione” reactions below the top surface but to 
achieve sufficient hydrogen coverage of the top growth 
surface.‘7 
Chow et ul. proposed a model that the silicon growth is 
controlled by the surface mean free path t of SiH, and 
growth rate. On the growing surf&e, Si-iSiH,‘!, clusters have 
no distorted Si&Si bonds and act li.ke seeds. For deposition 
wjth low hydrogen dilution, the SiH,, radicals arriving at the 
growing surface per unit time ‘are so numerous that the av- 
erage distance between the clusters L!,, becomes much 
smaller than mean free path L. Then no grain is large enough 
to be detectable and the deposited films are amorphous. As 
the grcowth rate decreases with heavier hydrogen dilution, (i, 
tends to increase which results in larger grains. However, as 
the hydrogen dilution ratio is further increased, the lateral 
growth rate becomes so low that the average distance be- 
tween nucleation centers is fixed at I.. Then the laterally 
expanding cluster has a larger probability to form bonds with 
the underly<ng Si atoms before meeting the neighboring clus- 
ter. This tends to r&ice the grain size.” 
According to our results, the etching model is the most 
possible model for low-t~mper~lture polycrystalline silicon 
tilm deposition by ECR CVD. Hydrogen coverage of the top 
growth surface will increase the diffusion length of the ad- 
sorbed precursors. Increasing hydrogen coverage will in- 
crease the probability of Si nucleation on the growing sur- 
face or the construction of a dense Si-Si nehvork structure, 
but will not prevent the construction of an amorphous silicon 
network. From our Raman spectra results there is no amor- 
phous silicon phase in any of the poly-Si fihns deposited by 
our method. Asnno’s and Nomoto et &.‘s models are unable 
to ssplain our results. In the ambient of SiH,, plasma, the 
mean free path and cluster to cluster distance seem unable to 
result in 1 p.m grains. Therefore, Chou et n/.‘s model does 
not fit our results. 
The etching proce-ss is the most probable mechanism for 
explaining the microstructure change of hydrogenated silicon 
produced in the heavy hydrogen dilution method. No real 
etching occurs after the Si-=-Si bonds are formed during 
deposition by the heavy hydrogen dilution method. The 
heavy hydrogen dilution provides many H atoms for the am- 
bient of SiH,Z radicals, and causes the Fa. (2) reaction to 
proceed in the reverse direction. The film growth rate will be 
reduced. Slowing the deposition rate can encourage the for- 
mation of Si-Si bonds. By preferentially eliminating ener- 
getically unfavorable configurations, hydrogen etching can 
control the formation of the dense Si-Si network and prevent 
the formation of the amorphous silicon network. This might 
be called in siru amorphous silicon etching. That is the rea- 
son why there is no amorphous silicon appearing in our de- 
posited poly-Si films. 
However, as the hydrogen dilution increases, the etching 
effect becomes less important. The effect of the hydrogen 
dilution ratio on the film growth rate was previously 
reported.“’ The growth rate is reduced while the grain size is 
increased as the hydrogen dilution ratio is increased. Further 
increasing the hydrogen dilution ratio will reduce the film 
growth rate, and increase the time of the growth of a mono- 
silicon layer. The increase of layer growth time will cause 
more serious damage induced by ion bombardment and re- 
sult in the reduction of grain size. 
The effect of the argon carrier gas in the plasma is still 
under study. Ar atoms provide balance for the plasma but 
they may cause damage to the growing surface. The results 
will be reported in the near future. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The low-temperature poly-Si film deposition by ECR 
CVD with hydrogen dilution is very successful. The largest 
grains of poly-Si films occur at 98% dilution ratio. The large 
grains of poly-Si films have a special Icaflike grain shape. 
Raman spectra of the observed samples are similar to that of 
a silicon wafer. No amorphous silicon band appears in the 
Raman spectra, so the crystalline fraction of the deposited 
poly-Si films is 100%. This confirms that the characteristics 
of the as-deposited poly-Si films are similar to those of sili- 
con wafer. The poly-Si films have preferential orientations of 
(111) and (I 10). As the grain size increases, the (110) orien- 
tation becomes more preferred. The orientation and grain 
size of poly-Si films are strongly dependent on the hydrogen 
dilution ratio. 
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